Junior Kid
Kid Patch – Robert Houghtaling/bhoughtaling@gmail.com
Intermediate Kid
Dreamy Sunset Farm – Heber Family
Senior Kid
Dairylicious Oberhasli – Erin Cooper
Junior Yearling
Lone Cedar Farm – Katherine Goodlin
Senior Yearling
Starlit Hills Dairy Goats – Barb Knillans
Junior Champion
Deborah Mangelsdorff – Konza Kids & Michaela Sievers - Caprikanza
Reserve Junior Champion
Vanjust Oberhasli
Junior Get-of-Sire
Oberhasli Goat Club – www.oberhasli.us
Best 3 Junior Does
Vanjust Oberhasli//In Loving Memory of SGCH Tutelu Anniel 4*M EX92
Milking Yearling
Sparkling Acres Dairy Goats – Cindy Von Than & Family
Two-Year Old Milker
Haycreek Farm – Keith & Morgan Allen
Three-Year Old Milker
Sublime – Jason Peekham
Four-Year Old Milker
Penny Whithorn – Ober-House Dairy Goats
Five & Six Year Old Milker
Dairylicious Oberhasli – Erin Cooper
Seven Yrs and Over Milker
Devonshire Dairy Goats – Elizabeth Kenneley
Senior Champion
Elise Anderson – Rachelsie Farm, Inc.
Reserve Senior Champion
Elise Anderson – Rachelsie Farm, Inc.
Grand Champion
Xaryl Dronen – Body Shops Dairy Goats/In Honor of GCH Bodyspots 21 Cherry Pie
Reserve Grand Champion
Earthsong Farm – Mia Herrerra
Best Udder
Erin Cooper – Dairylicious Obs
Reserve Best Udder
Ober House Dairy Goats – Penny Whithorn
Dairy Herd
Caprine Supply
Dairy Herd Individual
UGOTABKIDN – Deborah Carroll
Produce of Dam
Vanjust Oberhasli – Brandi Giachino
Senior Get-of-Sire
Oberhasli Goat Club
Best 3 Senior Does
Dairylicious Oberhasli – Erin Cooper
Dam and Daughter
Oberhasli Goat Club
Premier Breeder of Breed
Deborah Mangelsdorff, DVM – Konza Kids Dairy Goats & Michaela Sievers, Caprikanza Dairy Goats
Reserve Premier Breeder of Breed
Earthsong Farm – Mia Herrerra
Premier Exhibitor of Breed
Oberhasli Breeders of America
Premier Sire of Breed
Sugar Farm – Caramee Crabill
Highest Prod. Milk (305)
Vanjust Oberhasli – Brandi Giachino
Highest Prod. Fat (305)
UGOTABKIDN – Deborah Carroll
High Lifetime Prod. Milk
Oberhasli Goat Club
High Lifetime Prod. Fat
UGOTABKIDN – Deborah Carroll
Total Performance Award
Tricia Smith/Ruggles Hill Creamery – tsmith@alum.mit.edu

The Stover Homestead – K & C Norberg
Reserve Premier Breeder
Group Class Ribbons
Harrogate Hospital for Animals/Dr. Erica Oller
Premier Youth Sr. Youth Ribbons
Kid-Patch – Robert Houghtaling
Jr. Class Ribbon
Mountain Range Farms – Bob Bartholomew
Best Udder Banner
MAC Dairy – Matt AJ, Jacob & Hunter Carpenter
Champion Ribbons
Nightingale Farm – Shannon Friedberg
Premier Breeder Banner
Sky Hy – Autumn & Dianna Walters
Premier Exhibitor Banner
Slice of Almost Heaven – Michelle Liga
Senior Class Ribbons
Sugar Tree Farm – Caramee Crabill
Dairy Gems Goats – Jess & Dale Chestnut
Reserve Best Udder

The content above represents a list of winners in various categories, including milk production, udder quality, and breeding awards, among others. It also includes contact information for some of the winners.